-,4.*g
1JT

,,
,

(c)

.

.'.'

:

'
'r:l
Y\
trained,in,aer:-o.sport.aJldr,-rgsue,tegJrniques and,,a guide
dqsmed "te,bp ggalilie.d .rnth4 minimurn training/experience period of
lve ye4r-s and has attained a tevet of flying for carrying p*J"ngur;
"
he has the guides who have thorough knowledge oftfr. nAi..o
,mgteorplugy affscliqg:the-.site are ulso qualitied in lirst aitr/canlio
pulmonary Resuscitation and have successfully completed the hasic
course in first aid frbm Gotqrnment llospital or any Recognized

shalt

, (d).

the guidcs cngagcd by the opcrator arc gradcd by thc Tcchnical
Committee;"
he'has insti'uctors and guides who are io pilot the trip equipped with
',, {P)'
safety geari'iRcluding helnret at all times'during the demonsiiation as
well as the llight;
(D
he dlsplays ii-st of the equipments antl accessories recorrurrended and
qralreq itrayailable at all times at the site and with the guidelinstructor
":
- tespectively;
.{e)
he has insured that the guides-shall'cover all sat'ety details t'or the trip
as given to.t}e participants before start to every trip;
,:he insures,tha-1fllli$e qartiqipnnts are,in *,suitable attire aud builiy,
,.(h)
clothes, :sareesi i4f[und, neck ties, Iong iti*r and three piece: suites,
are not U.ped; ...-,,."
(i)
he maintailE;+los hook of each aircraf! which shail he a iecord of
inqpqction, repairg and.safety measures to be undertalien by
tsage,
them,epd,the log book.shall be counti:rsigned by the member of the
..association on duty forrs_c fgrtnlqtrt and thc inspccting authorities
' ihalt'also countersig4eofrp tog b6ok on the date'ofrhi visit and
't:

,,

:

.

fi)

"record,hisrelnarks;- ,

" ," ,i:., .

".;,,

he has dispJayed trre capacity of tle aircraft at the flying site and
made visible to the users along-with a warning that to
more
-- cirry
-

ue;;rg;;;; -.--

t2.

Ilutie.s of the
operator.

peruons ttrarr ttre capacity snili
(k)
the Government develops and allots the operation'sites in Himachal
Pradesh on charging fees for the same, income of which shall accrue
to the Association; and
the
Regulatory committee in consultation with the Association shall
0)
.noti$ a roaster indicating the operator on duty on fortnightly basis
and the operatol nn duty ensures the strict atrherence to iarety
stantlards fi.rr the torlnight r-rn the site.
The operator shall report all incidenuaccident immediately to the
,,A.ssociation/ District,Administratior/Chairman Technical,,
Committee
'
, 'Thc"opcrator,shall,fnsurc:that thc acro sports opcratio'trs shall finish
.one houtr before sunset or 6 pl\,f"'whichever is earlier.
3. ". :-, Opepator:shal[:,befoxqfommencing operations for the seaqon inform
' ., ,; the respective,,sD0(CivillPotice Stutirn concerned/ District Tourism
: Develgpment Office.rl
Assistant Tourism Delelopment officer
,, regartling the dumtiotr, tinring's antt natur,e,of operations for the
season.
rhe operator shall keep the environment crean. In case, if any
operator or participants or guides is lbund uot ad*hearing to ttre
environment guidelines, his permissions will be suspendejuno o
minimum fine of Rs. 5,000/ shall be charged.

2

d

,

L)

r'7*
The operator shall disptay the'laminated license and safety guidelines
on [he'site and also on the air nrft for the'knowledge Of t[re visitons
and participants. He shall.have to produce.the same whel asked hy
any authority to do so.

Thc Stdc CoycrnmcnUTotrfism Dcpartmcnt, shall not be rcsponsiblc
for any claims on account of any mishap.

Claim on
account ofany
mishap

The operator shall ensure that:-

Other Safety
rneasures for

operator.

(a)

child.ren, below 12 years or less than 40 kg. shail not be permitted

to

participate in aerg sflorts;

(b)

all participairts and crewlmembers shall be provided with full safety
gear;

(c)

{d}

(e)

complete satety brieling to all the participanls at the start gf each
. operation shall be mandatorily made;

pers{}$s.sufferirg from heart ailments,. conditions, epilepsy, lung'
disordci asthma and prcgnant womcn shall not be allowcd to
participate in the operatigni:,
the
.,the right to alter or cancel the operations in any site depending on
Regulatory
prevailing conditions vests with the Technical Committee,
Commrttee or Tounsllqparytpen!,as the cale may be;

"A"

before

(0

each partipipant shatl give an undertaking as at annexurethe start of the oPeration;

(s)

it shall be the responsibility of the operator that the participants shall
adhere strict$ to the norms laid down in these rules;

(h)

any penstm consuming alcohul i1any. ft1m_or quantity or illicit drugs
at least 8'hours prior to the operation shall not he permitted to
participate in the oPeration; and
no foreign guide shall be permitteo tg participate as such in an
opcration unlcss hc/shc has adcquatccxpericncc end cquiprncnts and
cLared to'do so by the State Aero sports Association along-with a
State Government registered Operator'/Club/travel agent.

(D

.:

Areas for Aero
sports

Aero Sport activities shall be confined tq the following sites to begin
$,ith, however new sites may he identilied by'the lechnical

-

., 1.f-'
:

*',;'d

.,,1

Committee and notified pyDirector Tourism:'

T SolangNallah
IIh{arhiIII Bilaspur.
'

-

:-Distt Kullu .
- Distt Kullu.

'i;

-Silaspur.
-Distt Kangra

Iv B,ir-'

Y Triirnd''and Dharamkot
VI Kala Top in Dalhousie:
YII Kasauli (monkey point
over looking Pinjore)

16.

Classification of
rapid grading.

(1)

.,

',

1

Collection of
Registration
Feei and user
ii
fee.

,,.-

:

.'

Class 1: Basic

(h)

Class 2: Tntermediate level;.ahd

tev,ef;

.,

,,,

Qros.p-:

,,

,

Country level launches

The operator shall, payto'the Govstllm*nt in cash or demand draft
draw ahle in favour of District Tourism Dev. Officer or Assistant '
:"rTourisni.Devlopment Officerr'as'the cme may be,
following fees
before commencing the operations: -

'

the

(a) '
(b)

,

lr:

(a)

(c) '''. ''Class 3r Advance and
t

I

,-District Kangra.
-District Chamba
:.::District Solan.

The Technical C"nmittee.-frafig*Ob'all the sites or launches, as the
he, identiligd,fol aero spotts purposes in tbllowing

case may

manher,namely:-

17.

...ti'

"

User Fee- Rs" 1i,g0J:
per year;

p$ dils,reft, 'fgr year and Rs. 5001 per guide,

facility fee shall be charged at quch rate as may be determined by
District Tourism Development Oflicer in consultation with the
Assqciation in case facilities havg beep greated out of the Govertrment
funtl,s at the buartling antl lanrling sites;

{c)

The funds collected from the ahovc sources shal! be deposited in the
bank accorint of the District.Aero association which shall be operated
jointly by thc association ancl the District Tourism Dcl'clopmcnt
Olfieer; and " "

(d)

ths funds shall be used only for the promotion of nero sports , repair
antl maintenancs of comuron facilities connetled with the Aero spotts.

. ' ;'

18.

Association to
be l'orrnetl. '

The Govgrnment shall form Associations to be knolvn as the District
Aero CIub (DAC) tbr each of the Districts in the State tbr the
purpose of Aero sports in which there shall be atleast two nominees of
the Government and other members of the club shall be taken form

{.Authoritative English test of this Departnrent notific:ttion nuntber Tsm-Fi6).
3.,?0$1-il dnted 6-10-2{103 as requir*tl under Article 3.t8(3i of the Constitution of
Intiia;,
D*partment af Tourisin & Ciril Avi4tion
***ri*

l{o. Tsm-F(6}-3/20

0

l

-

fi

{ | to{^or

Drrteri Shintia'2. the

NOTITICATI$N:
-trYherelas the dratt Hi.raaehal Pradesh ,l€ro
(;{mendrnent} Rul*s, 3006

to further irrne*d.th* Himaclial

Sports

Pradesir ;\ero Sports

Rules, 300.1 were published in tlre Ra-ipatra. Himachal Praslesh

{E$ra Orclinary'},
dated 9-6-20&6 rids rrotificiriiiin iio'.Tsrl-Fi6l--i12001-Loose tlirtet! 19.5.20fi6 for
iur,iting objection{s)isuggrxti*n{ri} from the genera'l putilic.
pror,ision of clausrs (tt

&

{.g)

iu required under the

r,i sub section i2} of sectiun 6* of tht Himathal Pradesh

Tourisnr Dtr:elepment and Registr:zrtioir'Act, 2$S2 {Att }1o.15 of 2002}l

.

.tird litrereas, no'oQiettiou(sllsuggestions{s} has been received

in this bellatf tluring tlre stipulrrteti periotl;

"

.

li{x,

clauses {f"} aacl {g) of

therefore,

in

cxercise

of the lmwem conferred untler

sub-sictisri (2}'sf seciion S.i of the Himacbal Fradesh Tourism

Deleloprnent and Registr*tion ,Lct, 11i02, tlte.Govtrnor of Hirnachal Pradesh is
plerr*etl

tt firuke the follsrving rulel for tarrying uut the purposes of the aforesaid

L (1)
colnm*nceurcnt. '

Tltese rules may be called the Hirnachal Pradelh :\e,ro

{?)

Tlrese rutres shnli tome ints force from the datte oltheir
publicatiou in the Rajpatr;1, Hinrachal Pratlesh.

Sh*rt title anel

,\nreurlnrent

of

1.

SporltiAr*crtdmc*t) Rult't. 30S8.

,

fti sub rule {1} of rule 2 of the lIim*ch*l Pr*ilesh Atro
Sports Rulcs, 2$S4 {hcr*inaftqr lcfsrrcd to ac.tlie 'f,trt_id
tulesi'), ftrr clauts (e), the fallowing clause shall be
substituietl. namtlv : --

"{e} Operaior" sresns a Triu'el Agent rlhether an
individnal! colilpau,v or fill associ*tiotl ol' * societg, **

V

the cest mfly- be, 'u'ho is registered *s surlr untler the
,{.ct filr c:rrrying out or engpged in or o{fering to
cngeigc thc Atll'ertgr+ Spnrt$ on's$mmercial basis i.c.
ftil tlre purpose of traiding, recre&tiCIn or sports""

;
:.

i

_:,1

.dmexulurent
rule-3.

of

In rule-3 of the said rule*; for sub-rule{l}, the following

3.

for Aers Sports .Oprrations,during
the cmuing^srason sl.ratl bc rcccived in thr officc of
Dirtrittr'Assistalt Tuuris*r Del'elopment Officer. as
"{tr"} Applications

the case ma,v be. fronr the operatsrs fronr l*t November
to l*q of i'tarctr arrtl L*t of .June tu 16th August

respectitell'' e\:qr]' ]-eilr. The concerned District
Tourisnr Der'elorr*rent
OfficegrAssistant Tourtsrn'
r:_i
Devqlopnreflt Officer,.,,Br. 'the rils{ . ma}' bt, shall
scrutinia€ thes.e :rpplieatirns initinll.r mtl put up the
samc bcforc titc Terhniral Committce r"hicl: sh*ll hold
the rieetii,rg hefiire 1.5'r'of -{pril.aatt 15*h rf September
respectir,*ll: er:erl, )eilr anil fit tlilte,. time anil venue
the *crutiuy/insp*ction
the docunlent$,
conducting -prriclic*lr'phlrricirl tests sf guideE :rtiil final
irpprovul b1- giling at lcrrst 15 du;:s clear urtice to all
thc qunlifictl opcrattrs.

fcr

Substitution of
'
rule 6.

of

For rulq 6 of the ,saiil rules. th* follurrirrg shail

.t

"6,

Consti.tution

of

Government shall,

Tecirnical Cornrnittee

-

be

The

b:- notification

constitute a
.,T1chnical Committee haltng. jurisdiction o1?r the
whsle of

the

'

rtate of,Hirn*ch*l'Fr*desh c*nsisting of

thc follo.n'ing mernberu,

Com*rissioner-cum-Dire{tol',
J

Birects r,

\&''este

rtamely:1

Tourisn

I

Chairurar,

,

rn Hi ural a1'*n l Iou nt rri ne e ring Institute.

Vice,Chainnan
',

$lember

Representatir,e of St*te Aero Sports ;lssociati{}rt,

}{qrnber

,:
CIae

uxmber

Hirn ach al
6.

trt

\il

P

e.aeh

.1

fronr the R+gist*red ;\ssociation in
latiox

,

}{eruber

rritl eshl Conc e rnsd Districi. rlrsoc

Rrpresentative of C.hief ${ettical O{fiter

Henrher.

District Tourism Devtlopqre nt O ffi ctr/ .{ssistnnt
Tourisnt Dr'l-*loSllucnt tlf{iccr of tll totlccr*od sretr.

llernher'

^l
secrchrrv'.

Coutd.,..i1,..,

.:
Substitution
,rf I-..1a
art
utu

,7
,.

